
Fill in the gaps

Love Illumination by Franz Ferdinand

When you're half way from a dream

Is it hard to work out  (1)________  is real?

Is the real over there

More vivid than here ever feels?

We could love

We could love you

If you need somebody to  (2)________  you

While you're looking for somebody to love

Sweet  (3)________  illumination

Sweet,  (4)__________  love revelation

Outside fresh avaricide

But inside our  (5)________  you'll be alright

Sweet  (6)________  illumination

Sweet, sweet love celebration

Cop car burn

Reason turn

But in a  (7)__________  new world you'll be alright

You'll be alright

Is the blackpool  (8)____________  light

Brighters than the light in  (9)________  home?

Were you  (10)________  to be loved

But nobody else  (11)__________  to know?

We could love

We could love you

If you need somebody to  (12)________  you

While you're  (13)______________  for somebody to love

Sweet love illumination

Sweet, sweet love revelation

Outside  (14)__________  avaricide

But inside our  (15)________  you'll be alright

Sweet  (16)________  illumination

Sweet, sweet love celebration

Cop car burn

Reason turn

But in a brave new  (17)__________  you'll be alright

We  (18)__________  love

We could love you

If you need somebody to love you

While you're looking for somebody

We're all  (19)______________  for somebody

We're all looking for...

Somebody to love...

Sweet love illumination

Sweet,  (20)__________  love revelation

Outside fresh avaricide

But inside our  (21)________  you'll be alright

Sweet love illumination

Sweet, sweet  (22)________  celebration

Cop car burn

Reason turn

But in a  (23)__________  new world you'll be alright

Sweet love

Sweet, sweet love

Sweet  (24)__________  love, sweet sweet love

Sweet sweet love, sweet love
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. what

2. love

3. love

4. sweet

5. love

6. love

7. brave

8. bright

9. your

10. born

11. seems

12. love

13. looking

14. fresh

15. love

16. love

17. world

18. could

19. looking

20. sweet

21. love

22. love

23. brave

24. sweet
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